
HELEN KELLER.SPIRITS TUEPENTINL bales; to Franca $ bales: to the rnn.All Run Down - COMMERCIAL,
WILMINGTON MARKET.

Bat there I mo reaaoo to aoppoM
tbat ibis vlll be doae for It U aot tba
latcatioa of tbe gaid aea vbeda
toe or vul coatrol tbe priadpal gold
aloe of tbe vjrti to aika gold

veil, bat a goo 1 deal fetter by elia-loatlo- g

ooe ball of Iu metalUc
aoaey, vby may aot thest paper ad-

vocate caa te ad tbat tbe other ball
over vbic tbere bat beea so aacb
fighutgaid plotttag may be ellmi-site- d

too f Tbere Is a good deal ia
ibit to appeal to the papalar fancy,
if tbevaroo silver gaet oa, aod tbe
var oa gree aback t goes oa vitb it,
vlld tad vtsiooary a it seems,
it aay yet aataae tbe proportion of
a factor ia oar aoaeury dicas
loos.

Tbe practical jaker geu la bis
vork froa tiae to time. A fevdayt
ago ia Philadelphia a jcaloas yoaag
at ahot aod killed too her yoaag
aaa whoa bis sveetbeart seemed to
prefer, aod dangeroosly shot ber.
botboa oae of tbe priadpal thor-
oughfares of tbe dty ia tbe presence
of a toy people. Tbe shooting was
tbe resalt of a joke by tbe yoaoger
brother of tbe man who va shot.
The jealoat lover write a note to
bis iv set heart to meet him at a cer-
tain place. She answered tbe note
by declining, bat tbe yoang brother
of tbe aaa vbo vat sbot concluded
be voald have tone foa and instead
of sending tbe oote written, sent an-

other agreeing to meet him aa re-

quested. Tbe girl dido't go, and
whea the jsaloas lover saw ber
aboot tbat tiae valklog vitb tbe
aaa of whom be vas jealoas, be
coodaded tbey vere aaklag a batt
of b I a, and tboc He killed ooe and
sbot to kill both. Tbe yoang joker
Is eot old enough, perhaps, to (oily
enjay bis joke.

Tbe board appointed by tbe Sec-

retary of tbe Navy to inquire Into
the matter of erecting a tteel plate
It daily receiving offer to fnrniah
armor plate avay below the $300 a
ton limit fited by Congress, some
of tbe offers being a low as t&S.

Nervousness and Heart Trouble
Conquered by Hood's.

' "I had no appetite and could not sleep.
I had palpitation of the heart and nervous
headache and was all ran down. I began
taking Hopd'a Sarsaparilla and waa soon
decidedly better. I am able to eat heartily
and sleep soundly, and cannot say too
much in praise ot Hood'a Sarsaparilla."
Msa J. H. SooTT, ! 8inka Grove, W. Vs.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
IM best in fact Tbe One True Blood Purifier.

Hood'a Pills" cure Sick Headache. 25c

WORTH & WORTH

OFFER FOR SALE

Best Quality, Full Weight

Flour, Bacon, Sugar.

Lard, Molasses,

HEAL, SALT, LIME, CEMENT,

Plaster, Hay, Corn, Hoop Iron,

OATS. RIVETS, GLUE.

Bagging and Ties
AT Low Prices,

an 13 tf Wilmington, N. C.

At tbe Unlncky Corner

Glass Dippers- -

No danger of breaking. You can
drive a nail with tbem.

Door "TVTabs,
A nice lin, quality extra good. Price

reasonable.
Canned Pigs Feet and Roast Beef,

jus: the thing yoa can appreci-
ate this hot spell.

As usual a plenty o: fine Lemons.

S. W. Sanders.
Telephone No. 109. au 19 tf

THE SUN
The first of American Newspapers,

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last, and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by Mail, .... - $6 a Year
Daily and Sunday.by mail, 8 a Year

The Sunday Sun
is tbe greatest Sunday Newspaper in

tbe world.
Price 5c. a copy. 7 mail, $2 a year

Address 1 HE SUN, New Vork.
dec IS tf

Wholesale Prices urrent.
Tba quotations arc always given as accurately as

possible, but the Stab will not be les feasible for any
variations from th actual market prica of the aitlclaa
anoted.

EST Tna fonosrfnf quota uooj represent Wholesale
Prices generally. In making ap small orders higher
price aare to d ichanted.

BAGGING
t t Tate 6X3 7
Standard

WE8TEKN SMOKKD
Hams ., 13 O U
hides F o
Shoulders B.,,,, a 6M

DRY SALTED
Sides a)S
Shoulders V t ,,.

BARRELS Spina Turpentine
Second-han- each 1 00 O 1 10
New New York, each. .. .... 1 35 & 1 40
New City, each 1 90 & 1 40

BEESWAX 1 a a 23
BRICKS

Wilmington V M. tOO O 700
Northern 9 00 & 14 00

BUTTEK
North Carolina V B 10 O 16

18 28
CORN MEAL

Per Bnshel, in sacks ......... O 47
Virginia Meal O 47

COTTON TIES f) bundle O 75
CANDLES B ft

Sperm ia e 25
Adamantine , 8 O 10

CHEESE -- B ft
Northern Factory It O 12),
Dairy, Cream 12 O 13
State e 10

COFFEE V ft
Lagnvra , 20 O
Rio 8 O 11

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4-- ff) yard O 5H
Yarns. bunch.....,.,..,.,. is a so

EGGS f) dozen O 15

Xhm HuMr In Which 8h Was Tl(kl
ta Bpeitk tM to Bead SpMeh.

Helen Keller is a household name
both' in America and foreign lands.
Bhe is blind as well as deaf. .That
the walls of silence and darkness
which shut her from the world hare
been broken down, that hor soul has
been set free and the seal of silence
taken from her lips, seems miracu-
lous to those who know not how it
was done. The limits of this article
will permit only the briefest out-
line of her story.

Rendered both deaf and blind at
10 months by severe illness, she
passed the first seven years of her
life in silence, darkness and igno-
rance. Who could have suspected the
exquisite soul imprisoned in that
mute and darkened body ! A bright,
patient, loving woman came, and
the miracle began.

There was only one possible ave-
nue of approach to the beleaguered
souL The sense of touch remained,
and to that the teacher, Miss Annie
M. Sullivan, addressed her efforts.
Through ringer spelling the child at
length obtained the idea of lan-
guage, and with this key other doors
could be unlocked. Having natural-
ly a fine mind, she learned rapidly
when once started and developed a
phenomenal memory.

Whilo Helen received information
only through spelling and in limited
amount, she never forgot. . To tell
her something was like writing it
in a book. When you wished the
fact again months or even years aft
erward, you had only to ask for it.
But later, as she began to read books,
to meet more people and to receive
impressions through more channels
and in larger numbers, her memory
ceassl to 1h? so absolutely reliable.

Until she was 11 years of age her
only means of communication was
by finder sj elling. Then, at her own
urgent request, ehe wan given les- -

in i !" a iiy Aliss Jbulier, pnn- -

ciii:.i oi t'.e Horace Mann school.
The nihility with which she acquir
ed the ability to speak was unprece-
dented. She noon abandoned flngei
sjK'llii! us a means of expression
and has ever pinee used speech alone.

But others still had to communi
cate with her by their fingers. She
then expresed a strong wish to
learn to read the lips by touching
them with her fingers. For the pur-
pose of attempting this difficult task
and to get special training in speech
she came to the Wright-Huinaso- n

school in New York city. During
the two years that she remained
there she succeeded in acquiring the
jxjwer of understanding people when
they spoke to her, and at the same
time pursued rejrular courses of
study in arithmetic, history, physi
cal geography, French and German.
She has read much of the best liter-
ature and is very intelligent on the
topics of the day. Her own speech
is now excellent, and she lias enter
ed a girls' school in Cambridge,
Mass., where she is taking a course
preparatory for Radcliffe college.

When leiiig spoken to, she places
her index finger lightly upon the
lijw, while tiitf other fingers rest
upon the check, the middle one
touching the nose. Her thumb is
uj)on the larynx. This position gives
her the greatest possible informa-
tion concerning the elements of
which sjioech is composed. John
Dutton Wi iiit in Century.

Wl y Be Did Not Stmrt.
A lazy man is seldom so very lazy

as not to bo able to invent some ex-cus- o

for his inactivity. Harper's
Round Table tells a story in point.

Patrick was the captain of a
schooner that plied between New
York and Haverstraw on the Hud
son. One day his schooner was load-
ed with bricks, ready to start for
New York, but Patrick gave no sign
of any intention to get under way.
Instead of that, he sat on deck
smokinr: a piie.

The owner of the brickyard, who
was also the owner of the schooner,
and who had reasons for wishing
the bricks lauded in New York at
the earliest possible moment, came
hurrying on board and demanded of
the captain why ho did not set Bail.

'Shure, your houjr," said Pat
rick, "there's no wind."

"No wind! Why, what's the mat
ter with yon? There's Lawson s
schooner under sail, going down the

' 'ri ver now.
"Yis, I've been watchin her, but

it's no use my gettin under way.
She's got the wind now, and, faith,
there isn't enough of it for two."

Air L'aeU by m llankaa. Being;.
Dr. Radcliffe Hall makes the fol

lowing interoeting calculation on
the amount of air a human being of
the average size and proportions
will consume in the space of one
minute when in repose, and also
when in the different degrees of ac-
tivity. When at rest, we consume
600 cubic inches of air per minute; J

if we walk at the rate of one mile
an hour, we use 800; two miles,
1,000; throe miles an hour, 1,600;
four miles an hour, 2,300. If we
start out and run lx miles in an
hour, we will consume 3,000 cubio
inches of air during every minute of
that time. St. Louis Republic.

Talee of Woodj For Charcoal.
The different woods which are to

be used in making charcoal may be
estimated as to their relative value T

by thi rule: Of the oaks, 100 parts
will yield 23 parts of charcoal;
beech, 21; the elms, the apple and!
the white pine, 23; birch, 24; maple,
22; willow, 18; poplar, 20; hard
pine, 22. All charcoal used in the
manufacture of gunpowder is made
from either willow or elderwood.

Dr. Klskars New DlaeevarT for Coa- -
eaneplloau

Tbis Is tbe best medicine lolbe world
for all forms of (Cooebs end Colds aad
for Com emptloo. Ererv bottle Is caar- -
aatecd. It will care and aot dlsappoiat.

ess ao eqesi lor wnooDise coosb.
Attbma, Hay Fever. PaeomoHa. Broo
chltfs. La Grippe, Cold in tbe Head aad
for Goasompuoa. It is tale for ell ages,
Dleassnt to take, esd above all. a sore
care, it is always wen to take Dr. King s
New Life Pil's la coaaectloa with Dr.
Kiss 'a New Discovery, as tbey resnla'e
aad toee tbe stomach aad bowels. We 1
guarantee oerifct eatlsiactJoa or retara
moeey. r roe trial bottle at R. R. Bellamy's Draff Store. Rerahu aixe CO

cents aad l 00. f

Dana Umb : . Tbe ceasas of
tbe town Is nearly completed. It vill
sbov nearly a thoatand Inhabitants.

Crops are excellent and if tbe
farmer caa realize' seven cents a
pound for tbeir cottou the vave of
prosperity vill have strack tbea.

Goldsboro Arrus: Tbe death of
ooe of Wayoe county's most esti.
aaoia aaa - promising yoang men,
Mr. Wa. Nevsom, 21 years ol age,
occurred this (Thursday) morniog at
tne Dome ot bis father, Mr. Jordan
Nevsom, lo tbe SanUton section.

Tarboro Southerner : Tbe vill
of tbe late John L. Wiggins vas filed
for probate oo Monday. His three
oldest sons are named as execotora
of bis estate, vbicb, lodading insar-aoc- e

and grovlng crops. Is estimated
to be vortb la tbe neighborhood of
970,000.

Wilson Aivamt: The nev stem
aeries are having a good deal of
troable getting bands. The in
creased demand bas beea so great
tbat even oor large floating popala
tion bas been ezbansted. Tbe stem
meries vill require 1,200 hands this
year.

Raleigh Newt and Observer:
Tbe Railroad Commission is called
to meet again September 1st Bat
oa account of the action of Gov.
Rnssell ia summoning tvo of the
commissioners before him on tbat
day, the meeting vill have to be
postponed until tbe question of dis
missal Is settled.

Nashville Optu: Tbe Klon
dike fever ha struck thi place and
maoy speak of leaving for the gold
fields as soon as tbe Spring opens.

we vere sbovn a leaf of to
bacco Tuesday taken from the barn
of J. T. Jones, at Red Oak, 30 inches
in length by 22 in vidtb. Tbe leal
va cured a fine mahogany and ve
are informed tbat Mr. Jones has
just finished curing sixteen barns of
the same quality. Last Thurs-
day night vhile Mr. A. L. Harper, of
South nrhitaker s tovnsbip, vas cur
ing tobacco a crowd of eight masked
men went to the barn and took Mr,
Harper and two negroes (who vere
also at tbe barn) about half a mile
distant and gave tbe three men a
severe thrashing and notified them
to leave the couoty within ten days
or tbey would try it aeaio. The
mob accused Harper of burning
barns and other buildings in that vi
cinity.

Weldoa News: The crops have
been very much injured by tbe dry
weather. It now turns out tbat
John Doe, alias Forest M. Rivers,
did not escape from tbe convict
camp at Rbem's farm, but tbat one
of tbe gnards alioved blm to walk
avay on the promise of a bribe of
$500 tbat Doe vas to send him as
soon as be reached bis home. The
name of this guard is J. E. Kinney,
irom uaviason county, woo was
recommended to Captain Rbem by
Zeb v aoce Walser. Kinney is a Re
publican in politics. He not only
allowed Doe to escape, bat sided
bim by the loan or money. This
Doe was to return when he sends tbe
$500. As soon as these facta became
koowo Captain Rbem promptly dis
charged Kinney, and when last heard
from be vas in Richmond trying to
jaio tbe United States army.

CUKKENT COMMENT.

France is nov wondering
when Willie Hohenzollern is going
to get through sliding down Nicky
Romanoff s celler door and give ber
chance to holler down his rain bar

rel CMitago News, Ind.
The New York Joarnal is

making a great fight for Miss Cis- -

neros. Tbere is nothing commend- -

able in tbe opposition of tbe World
to tbis praiseworthy undertaking.
Augusta. Chronicle, Utm.

it uingiey revenues wete
only going up as fast as Dingley
prices of sugar and Sugar Trust
stock, President McKlnley would
have nothing left to d except isiue
bis pronuueiamento announcing tbe
final solution of tbe great question
ot bov to handle a deficit as easily
as a surplus. New York World,
Dem.

The man vho says sliver dol
lars are only vortb forty cents is
lying for a purpose. The silver dol
lar is vorth exactly one hundred
ceats and vill be so long as the gov-
ernment is solvent. Tbe intrinsic
value amounts to very little in either
metal. It Is tbe use ot gold as money
that causes it to advance, and it is
tbe restriction of the use of silver as
money that causes It to decline.
Louisville Dispatch, Dem.

Trainlcs Tliat 1.111s.
Jiwej'li JrA'crHon has taken up the

cutlm l.cikiMiu.st ui.due athletic train
ing, v.li:i h Iu; says "kills off more
peor.!.' than it euros. The strain un- -

aemiiiieH the system, forces the
heart to a tak far beyond its pow
en, ond hh a result tbere is a col
lapse of the life machinery long be-
fore tho appointed time." Mr. Jef- -
lenton says that he met Lawrence
Burrett Konie years ago on a street
corner iu Boston, end Barrett said
lie was waiting for a car to take
him to n gymnasium. "What's the
matter with walking?" said Jeffer-
son. "That8 b.-tt- exerci.se than
you will get at the gymnasium, and
it will Have you tho trouble of going
mere. ew ork Tribune,

NatnralistM say thero is a tree in
Chinese Turtary which is unable to
bear uroibturc, even that of a mod-
erate rain. After being rained on it
become wilted and does not resume
its original appearance for several
days.

The common cheese fly is only a
tenth of an inch long. It deposits,
about 250 eggs in the cracks of
choewe, though, if nop able to find
this subtrtancu, it readily selects an-ofli- er.

wTaaa It Haeuae.
Wisa trs advertise- - that wt will csar-- a It

a lee Dr. Kiac'a New DiacoTsry, Elec-
tric Bitters. Backlca 'a Aratca Salre. or
Dr. Kiat'a New L'ft Pills. It tseasa that
ws are albonssd by tb proprietors to
sail these remedies oa a posiUre frDaraa)-t- e.

tbat tl parchaser Is aot satisfied with
resorts, we will reread .the psreaase
prtoe. Thee taedictacs have beea sold
oa this rears tee for taaay years aadire coeld be so aore conclusive evt-das- os

of tbeir treat merit. Ask aboet
tbeas aad five tbea a trial Sold at
R. R. BaXLAjnr s Drag Store.

rkshe. tsa

tinent 80 bales; or k 78 818 bales.
Consolidated Net receipts 83 604

bales; exports to Great Britain 7 9G
bales; to France 828 Dales: to tbe Cor.
tinent 10 282 balet.

Total since SiJeTr cr 1 Net lectin
6 66 095 sales; canons to Great Bnta n
8.016.1 67 bales; exports to France 701 i it,
bales; exports to the Continent 2 is V;m
bales; to tbe Chancel 6.481 bain

Aug 7 5 18 r.et
receipts 2.514 bales; Norfolk, quiet i
net receipts bales; Baltimore o,,-- ,
nal at 8f. et receipts bales. Bot, ,

steady at 8 1 16. net receipts 50 ba1
Wilmington, qoiet at net icceipts 5 bales; Philadelphia, firm h.
8 5 16 netrece pis 150 bales Savjr.r...
stesdy at 7. cet receipt! 60oal t New
Orleans.steady at 7 receipt! 5 u
bales; Mobile, nominalat 7j.net recti; :s
400 bales: Memphis, firm at 77 16 net rc
ceipts 114 bale; August i, steady at

receipts 188 bales;Charleston, firm u
7. net receipta 29 Dales.

PRODUCE MARKETS
' By Talacraph to the Mora'aj Star

New York. Aug. 27 Evemni;
Flour was weak and lower to lell in aym
patnr wi n tbe break in wbeat. Micnc
(Ota patents 5 804,5 90; winter paterts
$5 355 65, wmtci straifcnts 5 ;
Wheat spot weak; No. 2 red tl OlJa Jj
1 01 afljat; No 1 Northern tl ';kfl.t; optiona opened under disappoiot
ing Liverpool cablea advanced with corn
weakened again nndr liquidation, rut
finally rallied in covering aod closed ;) '

4L.c net lower: No. 2 red Angus,
cloaed at tl 00 Jf; September 97Ji69
closed 97j; December 93JS65; clcs d
4gc. Cera spot quiet. No. 2 85,-a- t

elevator and 85&c afloat, optica
opened easier with wbeat, reccveied or
active buying and bad crop rrporti but
sold off again under realising, closingKc net lower; August closed 3W

September 85086c. closed ZHc;
87H88L,C, closed 87 J,. Odts

spot easier; No. 2 S3c; opticm du
and easier with corn cosing at c net
decline: September 2324. Cent?.
23c; Octooer closed 24c. Lud lirrr,
Wcs:ern steam t5 25, Ottober ; 'i
refined steady: Continent 85 SO S'u'h
American r5 00, compound 4 60ft 4 ;;.
Poik was steady, old mess9 85 Huitrr
was firm; Western creamery 12ii
factory t&llHc Elgins 19c m
tation creamery lOdlSc.State danv ; ,
17. do creamery 1SQ19. Eggs firm S:;r
aod Pennsylvania 171 9c, Western fro
17c. R ce firm. Molasses arm. Tallow
dull; cuv (12 00 per package) SHl3ccountry(packages free)3Jc,as to quality.
Cotton seed oil steady. Petroleum dull.
Ccffee c p iocs opened stead?, with
prices unchanged to a decline ol 5 points
and cosed barely steady, net unchanged
to 10 points lower; ipot Rio quiet; Cor
aova 10HlMc Sugar raw firm, re-
fined firm.

Chicago. Auj. 27. Cash quoution
Fiour wss easier acd nominally lower
Wbeat No. 2 spring 93. No
spncg 8890c; No. 2 red 9i94. C

No. 2, 29$30c. OaU No. 3 B a
19:; No. 2 wnite f o. b H: No. 8 i, ;c
f. o. b 2022Vr. Mesa pork
barrel. 8 808 85. Lard, per
Ids t4 8). Short rib aides,
$5 555 90. Dry salted shoulders b

5 255 50. Short clear side; t
t6 00 6 25. Whiskey tl 29

Tbe leading futures ranged ai : ,

opening, highest, lowest an". -
rk

Wheat-Septemb- er 93 96. 9j --

cemter (nev) 9090 'ss
May 9192. 63 90. 9lc C r

August 89X, 8080. 89. 29
September 29. 80. 29X. 39 ;;.
December 81 32.38.81 38a:
May 84i35J,, 36j. 8J. 35Kc ' '

No 8 September 18?,. 19. 185,.
19,S0,. 20 H I 9 n20; May 22j83. 2S, 22 , c.

Mess pork September 88 72)4 8 b'
8 75. 8 81 Octcber8 90. 9C2. 8 77
8 87; December 8 67 9 15. 8 87.
8 97. Lard Srpterrber t 80. 4 87.
4 SO 4 80, October 4 87. 4 95. 4 85.
4 87. December ti 91 ,5 02. 4 95.
4 95. Short ribs- - September 5 70
5 77.5f5 5 67. Owtobei $5 60 5 7".
5 60, 5 62.

Baltimori. August 27 Flout du
and unccangrd. Wbeat dull and lower,
spot and month 99)99&(c September
9999ic; steamer No. 2 red 96
95?-gC- Southern wheat by sarrfple irA
on gtade 98cl 01. Corn steady; ip t

and month 3535Jc. September 3 --
435c; October 35J435c; steam, r

mixed 8232Sc; Southern sth.c
and yellow corn 88c. Oats steady Nj S

white 2425c, No. 2 mixed 2121S :

FOREIGN MARKETS
Bt Cable to tbe Morning Sts

Liverpool, August 274 i 1 !

Cotton Spot in limited dtmir-"- .

prces loser. Americas mild ,r;
4 17 83d; good middling 4 5 16J A :

can middling 4 low m ' r
4 1 32d; good ordinary 8 S9 S.'d : J

narv 3 23 32 J. Tbe sales ol the dj. occ
6 000 bales, of which 1 000 were
speculation acd export, aud inc.:;-- ' ft
4 900 American. Receipts 800 b- cs
of which were American. Fj:-t- i
opened quiet with a moderate der-- r

and c'osed quiet but steady. Ane- cr
middling (I ro c): August 4 -

August and September 44 tt: r,
tember and October 8 59-6- r r
Octobetf aod .November 8 49-6- 4

November and December 3 4
" ii3 47-6- seller; December acd ' v

8 45-64- (1 buyer; (anuarv and .Fetrj.'v
8 45-64- d buyer; February ard M.-:.'-

8 45 643 46 64d bnyeri. Ma - '
April 8 46 64S 47 64d value. Ar- ''May 8 47-64- 48 64d seller; M-- v r:
luce 8 48 643 49 64d seller Sr; rn
ber 4d.

MAHINK.
ARRIVED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robes in.
vil e. fames Madden.

' CLEARED.
Stmr A P Hurt. Robcirr

ville. lames Msdden.

MARINE DIRECTORY
Ust or Veeaela la ibr P" "

SMlBCtOB, f. C, auk
SCHOONERS

Roger Moore. 277 tons. Mil er.
Kiley S Co.

BARPL'ES.
Nord Am'rica (I'"1) 553 tens C

Jas T Riley & Co.

STEAMSHIPS
Hawkburst (Br). 1 538 tons. Wj:

Alex Sprunt & Co.

Special Bargains
IN

TOBACCO and CIGARS,

SAH'L BEAB, Sr .

12 Markei Street,

aa 3 tf Wilmington N C.

SAWTAt-RllD-V

ATTdlacriarRterrorflUloni-lJJaryoris- a

IB eUber eex ia e,8 hours.
tt la anperior to Cormlha, CotN or tr

Cloas, and trae tram all bad ataell er oUior

SA N TAL-- M I DY-- Sr
Minn

rie-ls--ar Ami

wmcuroroas. . c
Sarvao Mara. Acc IS. 15i

WSAT SOX) IT mil
Oa tf oo tae fa! posws luvs;

caotsriar ta satioa of ta
artft aaJ pattis tiera oo fold

basis. Ttr !Mt ca?tar m Ja?aV
Nov lUsr are novtaf poa VXttica.
If av MccmJ tre t& ett bom
will,. t all profeeottMy. t ?ow

Cata. Tay art avaaafaf litf
CMi9if Arvsrtfi'f. talis
aattoo at liaae; aal ataoijca!lr,

ftVM( mac) aois or blare ol
tr-- i a?ta, Tiv aare a pUa el taeir
ova. aal it la tlmpl aaoaa. Tay
pat dow ta price of stiver b!I!oo
aad taat samara U va.'se of coiaed
silver. aaJ taa la? at tit ta run
ol eschaaft la proportion. Since
ta pdcsj ol sflvef ballioa baa (ooa

ta Maa earrcaaat, for ta

(Uer. wo vtu la pay a o aaa
tirvii doiUr d64 daa ia a foi s:aj
anl coaatry nau pay 134 (tie bal
lioa vslae) I bis niter dollars to do
ll artaoa" taM XII sttvtf JoJIwi
wtll bar ee eeac aa4 pay aa eaaca
debt la ar coaauy aa tbty ever

ooil If a ctttaea of tae Uettevl
Sucm owe a dec payable la foUl

aa4 a la oair atlve cotav at snll
aav to pay 14J la stiver lor a dl
Ur hi fo!4 to bay tb ol4 to pay it
vmi. Taat's wait taa deprecUuoa
ol ta valae of ailvcr oallloa raeaas.
Bverv ccat k ixttvl oS tae price ol
aaoaaca of stiver rsJacts tat dtbt
paylaf pofttt of tae cos.

fit a a to oar orJtatrr dsatiafs
vita esca otarr or U tat MUita?at
of oar ordiaarT dc it dosa'C
saite ovjci diftraact octai Silver
c ja ta carreac ea4 ia a legal uadtr,
bat w4 dtbta arc payable la foUl
or tta iv:tt, aa aortfe
deou art. it la a dt5rt t aattttr. la
tae Writ vltra Caatera aatta hare
aooey toaaed to tbe laraacrt aad
otaer tae aortf ajaa aearly all ca'l
fr gold or tta rialvaieat. vakb
would rv)atr the door to pay
$440 of taa tilrtr tb at be received
foe bia vbeat to dlacbarge a f tOO

debt dae to tbesa Raairr a creditors
aad aot for roJ Leat. vbicb voa.'d
bae aa efeaeat of entity la it. bat
lit m xxt faratsbed ia tba carreat
faaoa of Oe coaatry.

Aaaetfcaa raiivay aare oatauad
la A(X0iXX0OO of aecarUs pay
able ia raid or it taaitaieot. Oar
railway receive pay for taeir ter
vices la tae correal feed of tbe
coaatry Vfi iay py tbe iatertat
aa it fai: dae oo tbeir obiifaUooa or
redeea tbe octuftttoaa tley aatt
bay f d to do Is. Every ceat tatca
of tbeoaxeof lvtr aeaa tbat
g?Ui vtit coat tbea jat tbat aacb
snrv. Ia it a winder tb: o aaay
of oar f u f roaJ save pjwf iato tae
baada of reccivera or iato tbe aaadt
of boodboiderx a ad wtU it be a ooo
der If aore dv aa tbey keep beatiag
ilvvr doera '

Bat vbat ta to bee jca j of tbe coia-e- d

tftver aoo ia ae isoaf the dJ-fere- at

aatiooa if tan war epoo axivtr
la to cjattut' Tbere are aov ia
a aaoaf tae aatlooa of tbe caxtb
.J40.i).0 of nlvtr coia. food,

legal teoder aoaey t tbe retpectiet
aatiwo dittrtbated aa foilooa :

Ut3(e . M4 900 tOO
Mexico , aa.aoa.ooo
Sm-.- a Aeteetea. U iM tOO
fram iu.aoo ooo
Soaa . .. . ... ULOOO OtiO

CeraMae 104 0OUQOO

Aiaia ft ooo ooo
Gtaar Cavooe . . leoLSooooo

1. 300. OOO OtiO

Witb tbe price ol wlvtr faltiaf
boo loo will it before tbe g (J mea
will de-aaa- tbat aore eiiver be pet
iato tbe cotaa aade to bna g tbea ap
to tbe fold valat f la aa taterrtcv
tbe otber day tbe Director of tbe U.
S. bfiat. Mr. rreatoo. aaai It voald
be aecesaary to pat aore ailvtr Iato
oar coia became tbe diStr-eac- e

vaa to freat betweeo tbe coia
aad tbe value ol tbe aetat la tbea
tbat tbe uaptitljato ocitrrfctt
vaa a!rcaiy too great. Tbis will be
ooo of tbe argaaeau a ted by tbe
gold aev to lacreaae tbe aaooat of
til ver ea tae coiaa. aot ooly la tbia
coaatry. bat ta other coaatriea. Aad
tbia will be aade tbe prcteoc for re
tiriag ailvtr a rapidiy a poaasbie.
aad abatltatiag ta Ilea ol It eocoe
other ktad of carreocy baaed oo
gold.

Ha aay ooe aay Idta that these
--M 40.000,000 vUI be replaced by

gold cor, either ta tbe aear or dia
taat fatara? If to. be aboali Srst
try to accoaat for tbe fact why ap
to the present Ueae. vitb ail the gold
tbat baa beea dag oat of tbe earth
ve bare bat aboat 1 4.000.000.000 la
gaid cota ta the wxtj. At leaat ooe-talr- d

ol tb gold aaae4 la aied la
taa art, aad tbe aore alaed tbe
aora anil be oaed la tbe art.

tbat Director Fraatoa'a esti-aute- a

of tbt rotble prodactioe) ol
JJta.lXW.OiW be c tvc-- . Ibit wool 4
Wava 1.oolOOO le eoeaaga, ap
poaiag It to be a. I atd tjt tbat par-poaa- v

Bat it will ao be all ased for
coioaga. for aacb aad tbe Urger part
el tt vtH ramala la tbe (ora ol la got
vbicb aaavar the ptrpM el later-aztoo- al

rfea!era better taa coia for
they? ttaad abippiag better aad eVa

aot Iom ao aacb by abrWo a coia.
ASovtag tbat balf el tbe prod act aot
raqafraUto taa aru voM r to
coiaagx ti voald ubt aearty tfty per
yean to rtpUc tbe Cvtr carrracy
of the v-xl- d (tb rU. It va take U
fat? graaeed tbat aa aUatapt voaU
b aade to do tbia.

STAR OFFICE, Auguat 27.

SPIRI1S TURPENTINE Market
steady at 26 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and '

26 cents
for conntrv- - caaks.

ROSIN Martet ateady at 1 15 per
bbl for Strained and $1 20 for Good
Strained.

TAR Market firm at $1 10 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm: $130 per barrel tor Hard. 180
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Vi;gin.

Quotationa same day laat year Spirita
turpentine d all, 22, firm, 21 kc. rosio firm,
$l.38X. 1 87K; tar steady, $1.05; crude
turpentine qsiet, $1.20. 1.55. 16

RECEIPTS.
Spirita Turpentine.. 190
Rosin 161
Tar..... 183
Crude Turpentine 23

Receipts same day last year- - -- 17
casks spirits turpentine, 554 bbs rosin,
80 bbls ur, 128 btls crude turpentine.

COTTOW.
Market quiet on a basis of Tc tot

middling;. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 eta V
Good Ordinary. . . 6 "
Low Middlings T " "
Middling 7)g " "
Good Middline.. 8 3-- 16 " "

Same day last year, middling tc.Receipts 6 bales; same day last
year 582.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina-Pri- me.

5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 75c Virginia
Extra Prime. 4550c: Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 47K50 cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE 65Q70 Cents per
bnshel.

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c.

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch.
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch $5 60 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market ateady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

COTTON ANDNA.VAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS,

for week ended August ST. 1897.

CMn, Stiriil. Rtlin. Tm. Crudt.
36 959 3,496 1.43S 263

RECEIPTS.
Wot week ended August 28, 1896,

Spirit!. Ktrin. Tar. Crd.
1,948 l.OJtf 4,241 712 307

EXPORTS.
For week ended, August i.7, 1897.

Ctten. Sririt: Retim. Tar. Crudt
Domestic.. 17 77 . 73 8'8 376
foreign... 00 JO 3,93) CJ0 0C3

17 927 4.CJ8 818 376

EXPORTS.
For week ended August 28, 1896.

Cotton. Stiriti. Rotin. Tar. Crud.
Domestic. 565 1,313 110 910 194
Foreign... U00 0UU tfx 000 C0J

665 1,343 110 916 191

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat. Aug 27. 1897.

Athora. Ajloat. Totml.
Cotton, 291 ri 55
Spirits. 1,6 4 51 1,68
Rosin., 36,307 71 36 378
Tar.... ; 2,z47 17J 2,42 (
Crude., 154 003 154

STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Aug. 28, 1896.

CttUn. SthriU. Roriu. Tmr. Orade.
,S,543 2,610 33,492 5.453 581

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, Aug. S7 Evening.

Money on call was easy at 11 per
cent., last loan at 1)4 and closed ottered
at per cent. Prime mercantile pa
per 3 CM per cent. Sterling exchange
was easier; actual business in bankers'
bills at 485 K for demand. 483Ji483
for sixty days. Posted rates 484
4.85K and 486J87. Commercial bills
482482. Silver certificates 51.
Government bonds strong; twos, regis
tered,97J; fours, registered. 112J4"; fours,
coupon, 112;oew louri registered, 125,;
new fours, coupon. 125, fives, reeis-tere- d.

lld; fives, coupon. 118
State bonds duil; Nortb Carolina sizes
136: Nortb Carolina fours 107. Rail
road bonds strong.

NAVAL STORKS MARKETS.

By Tekgraph to the Morning Star

New' York, Aug. 27. Rosin quiet;
strained common to good $1 451 50.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 829.

Charleston, Aug. 27. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 5c; sales casks.
Rosin dull; sales barrels; A. B. C, D

1 20. E SI 20. F tl 25, G $1 SO H 1 45
I. $1 45. K ft 60 M tl 55. N tl 75, W G
tl BO; W W t 20.

Savannah, Aug. 27. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 26K: a,e 1833 casks; re-

ceipts 1,378 casks. Rosin firm aod nn
changed; sales 897 barrels; receipt 5.113
oarrels.

COTTON MAKKKTS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Stsr.
New York. August 27 The bear

faction bad t!iicg3 y oucb their
own way to day in tbe cotton market.
Cables indicated a sluggith market for
futures at Liverpool, while crop accounts
were generally sized up aa bearish and
crop estimates bad an expanding ten-
dency tbat proportionately increased tbe
courage of tbe shorts and led to consid-
erable tusiness in the way of patting oat
additional lines on the bear side of tbe
account. There was a disposition to
ignore tbe somewbat cotfl.cting charac-
ter of tbe crop reports from Atlantic sec-
tions andtne Gulf States, tbe average o
which was less favorable. The market
opened easy at a decline of 4 to 5 points.
further declined 2 to 6 pointa on tbe
more active positions, or 5 to 7 points
from tbe top prices of tbe morning. The
best point of the session was reached
just before noon; but at best the market
was 8 to 5 points under yesterdays clos-
ing except for Augast. which at best
showed an advance of 5 points, and Sep
tember, which reached 7.87. last night's
closing figure. In the afternoon the
market waa weak and unsettled for the
most part, closing easy with Auguat 8
points higher and other months 8 to 10
lower,

Net receipts of cotton at all ports
since September 1. 1886: Gatveston 4

678 bales: New Orleans. 9112 009;
Mobile. 808405: Savannah, 843.238;
Charleston. 899 694; Wilmington. 234.-67- 5;

Norfolk, 704.972, Baltimore, 80.723;
New York. 108.923; Boston. 183 551;
Newport News. Va 9707; Philadelphia.
53 971; West Point, Va, 60; Brunswick,
Ga., 128,181; Texas City. 54 245; Penaa- -

coia. 87,891; Port Royal. S C. 78 622.
Total. 6.678,095 bales.

NW YORK. Aug. 27 Evening.
Cotton steady; middling 8 1 16c

Cotton futures market closed eaav;
sales 115.900 bales; Jany 6 84 Feb'y 6 87.
March 6 90. April 6 94. May 6 98. July .
August 7 99, September 7 81. October
6 99, November 6 80. December 6 80.

Spot cotton closed dull; middling up-
lands 8 middling gulf 8 5 16c;
sales 914 bales.

Cotton net receipts bales; gross
9.040 bales; exports to Great Britain

bales: to France bales; to
tbe Continent bales: forwarded
547 bales; sales bales: sales to
spinners 214 bales; stock (actm 1)

87,svo oaies.
Weekly net receipts 4 bales; gross

9 659 baJes;exports to Great Britain 1,264
bales; to France 920 bales; to the
Continent 5,693 bales; forwarded 8 887
bales; sales 8.719 bales: sales to spinners
1.119 bales.

Total to-da- y Net receipta 8.618
bales; export to Great ? Britain 60

abaadaa: ta circolatioa for tbat
voald depreciata iu valat jal at It
Is daJacd tbe abaadaaca of ail ver
ha depreciated It raise. Tbey will
take rood care aot to da that. Ia
tbe aea a ti at thry will keep baa
eaenag avay at ailter. derraiiar it
at aach a potatblc, aad ddrtag It
oat of drcaiaiiaa at faitaa paslb'e.
far retry doUar drivta oat add tbat
aacb to tba valat of tbe gald dollar.
Aad ytt tbrra are area laietligeat
people wba da aot ova gold aiaea.
aad axe aot iatertsted la gold eyadl
catea. wha are aldiag la u ttopli II

aot criaiaal war apoa tilrtr. aad art
rejac"g la tbe aa;ce of tbe gold
a aa pal a tort vbo bare ptaaaed aad
are lead. a g la tba war apaa II

bUJTOX MUTIOV.

Ererybo-l- b rej aidog la tbe prat
prrity chat La coalag to tba coaatry
tbroagb tbe bigb poce of wheat.
cora. aad other fooda'.aS. which

bars aore or lest the good fort a ae
of wheat aad corn. Tbe faraer re
joices, the graia aptcatator rejalces.
aaJ tvea tbe bigb tahS protectioo-b- :

reiaicet aad tbat virtaally coa
fesaes tbat bigb tani isat la it a i

tariff proipsrlty propeller. We all
reioice la tbe hfttor of the doai of
deprruiao, aad woaEd rejatce till
aare If there va a protpsct of tale
rratlfviar caodttioa coaliaatar for
ytm to oae. Bat the preaeat high
prices art tiapiy the resalt of short
crops la other caattries makiog tbe
bread iaportiag caaatriet of the
warid aad toae which bare not
heretofore baea bread importers de
peodcot apoa the Uaitcd State for
tbeir aappliea of breaduaS. Bat
tbe report sow coats tbat tbere bas
beea a Urge lacrease of vh eat acre
age la Afgeatiaa, aad tbat the crop.
which la oae far aivaaced. proaite
to be a laioally large. Thi I foi
lowed by tbt report tbat abaadaat
rata ia ladia bat helped the vbeat
crop ia that oaatry. vhicb la ojt
giving proatst of aa esceptloaal
harvest. Bath of these coaatrles
are coapctltort of the Aaericaa
wheat grower. If with tach crop
at art iadtca'.ed ia taete two cooo
tries, there be aaythiog Ike tbe oor
aal cropi ta Kit opt lo pnesd
wheat ia this coaatry aay be looked
for aeat year as the laevtiable resu't.
The A a erica a wheat-grawe- r will da
vtl to keep these fact la viev, aod
sot rao too brash, oor roe bit coal- -

ter too der p. or coatract mach
o tbt aueagtb of the

prcseat booa la vbeat.

Tbe saddea aad large flactaatioot
ia the prices of wheat aad core sbov
tba: apecalators are ia cootrol of tbe
a irk ei, aad that the deaaad for
cootamptioa ftgaret ooly a a ml oor
factor Thersday wheat got op agala
froa where they forced it the day
before, going beyoad tbe dollar
atrk. aad cor a took a saddea boo ad
aad divided speculative atteotloo
with wheat. Cora was boosted by
aafavorabie crop report, some of
which were daabtless aade to order;
bat cora aal wheat have wuhlo the
past ftw years become tacb close
coaptatoas that whea wheat cltmbt
we aay etpct to see cora (oilwwiag.
ft I largely aed la this coaatry at

abatitate for wheat aad as a laar
adatteraai. aad it coaaaaptioo I

largely lacreaaiog la Rarope. at
resalt of the caapaiga of eda

caiioa that bas beea carried oa
for several rears, to teach tboaa
people the varioos ways la which
cora acal aad Soar nay be prepared
for tbe table aad aade to lake tbe
place of wheat 5jor. Beiag mach
cheaper, it bat grova la papolarity
aad lacreased la coasaapUoo. Tbia
fact vill go far ta prevent vbeat
froa patsiag far beyoad tbe dollar
mark, for whea it does tbe boyers

ill fall back oo cora. Tbat core
will be a ceck apoa vbeat aad vill
coatiaac to divide attcatloa vitb It.
At tbe market has gao tato tba
ha ad i of tbe tpecalators aad tbe
ball aad tbt bears vill pav aad clav
aacb other, (acta alios vill be tbe
order of the day. aad tba aad vill b
a great deal of aoaey aalt by tbe
tbrevd aad a great deal lost by tbe
aa vary.

Aaotber political party bas beea
laaacbed to add to the gaiety of tbe
titaaUoa, aad goes forth to do bail
teas aader tbe retarrected a a ma of
tbe Aaaencaa party. Tae baUders
have beea fabricating oa tbis for
several years, aad have at last sac
ceedel la gtttiag it lata sbape for
pabtlc preseoutioa All It aimi at
vt da aot kaov, a we bare aot
seea Its platfora la f vtl, bat froa
vast vt bare gleaaed froa oor
rtadiag vt take It to be a sort ol
croat bctvtea tbt old Native Amer
ica a party aaj the Creeaback party,
vitb a dast of Too Watsoa Popo-Bs-oa.

Iu laaacial plaak 1 saggea- -
tiva. It dea tads tbe deaaattlaatloo
ol both gald aad silver aod tbe tob-stitat- loa

of piptr for oar aatloaal
aoaey. vitb saetaillc pieces for
chasgv. Tbis U aa laberU
taaca from Creeaback taa. bat
goes soeaevbal farther la da--,

as ad lag tbe deaooe Uaatioo of
aetallic a aoey. aad la a rtafirot
Uooj ol tbf Popaiirt plaak vitb tbe
aae diftreaco. Tals aay seta

v.ld. bat II tbw var Is ta be coo- -

tiaaad ot silver th va la aare La It
tbaa aay appear at s batty g taaca.
If tbe gald at, caataad tbat the
vxtd caa get aioor sot oaly jaxt a

Among several offers received one
day last week was ooe to furnish a
new process which will do avay en-

tirely vitb armor plate.

I WINKI.IKIVJO.

Troable Without Trouble. "I
iw a fellow daa oa tbe Bowery jatt
o looking tor troabJe.'

-- D.d he Aad I'?"
"Yoa bt fee sad without aav

troahie. tb." EgU.
Boawell "I see tbat Andree's

old partaar decliaad to go ap with feia
becteit ifee Osllooa wat ieakiac gaa. '

Mr. BataeJI "Wat it ? I eappose
the te caapiar will cbari bias jaat
IM saaia. LlrtvUnJ rutn LMjUrr.

Little Teddle Did oar baby
eoat rfSt to at (roes bvci?

fits Manva - Yea. darliag. riht
straight dowa "

Liule Ttdiie "I saesa bt raott 'alit
o feia feet, aad taai't wast mikes bira
so bo-l- ct tbaa." ClnUnd Luir.

Mrs. Fosdick Did yoa enjoy
the oaaesctascat eitrcites Mrs. Per-kas- ?

Mr Psrkaaie "Verr aoch-vcr- y
ossxfe. tadesd with tbe eacepfioa of tbt
Bicchaaaiiaa r o. Hfrr't B-t- r.

He gated at the tiny mite of
heasaaitv that tbe steels bad brosgbt
to bis feoois. --Oae aore asoatb." bt
mattered tlooasiir . No; be did aot
MT to ta. lor be wa aot a storj- -
book aokisaBsa Bat "to hsica ta"
It wss tlrl Owwi Emnirtr.

Tbe popll of a icbool vere
asksd taelva is writise tbe differcace
astveea a biped asd a qaadraped. Oae
aot save tae loooviag: "A btped batto Ives aad a otadrsped his laar lets.
tbtrcJore. tbe difltresce betatca a biped
aad a qaadroptd i two Ices.

That dever yoaog De Smythe
sast be lU iato a turn lortase wane be
was ia Crtppte Creek.

Y fee fell tweatv feel dowa tba
shaft of tbe Boaasti ani.'-A'- rw York

Tbe lodge The evidence
acsiast voa looks Mack:, prlsoaer. Yoa
are at Jibertv to itatif r or aot. aa yoa

. Have yoa aav evideace to prove
that yoa are sotgatity ot petti larcatr

The Aecaaad-Peti- t larceay? Wbv.
adca. I std to be a Chicago alderaaa.

Aad tbe jtrv acq slued him witboat
lea via iber seals

After strtoat illaesa Hood's Sarsipt- -'

nlia hat voadtsial baiidisg ap power.
t pari fir ibe Mood aad restores perfect

baalife.

Why, of coarse, certainly. If
tbe law thoald forbid the ate of
wood aad bitamlooas coal as fuel.
aod decree tbat aotbradte coal
shoald be the only fuel, tbe supply
of f ael voald not be at all contract-
ed or lessened thereby. If yoa fail
to see It. vitb the naked eye, try En-
glish glasses. Norfolk Pilot, Bern.

Miraculous Benefit
atosjvto moat

Dr. MUss New Heart Cure.

--v.
P. aUBCOCsT, ci Awce H. T, a.

ELI of UwardN. T. Artillery td
fo thirty yesM of lb Beteocft

ssBsstJ CferrUsr On, of AsUmra. e7si "I
wrtss as J pr 1 say rrsultede tor the mlrsc-Isat-S

liuli fecelved frees Dr. BtlW Been
I saaSWed tor y-- , aa r all of array

adaUce vaicSj affected sty keert
aa taa eerse Sore, say Babe aealWd rroes
the aekiae . I bleated aaU I was emebha

aay cieUkiasi had efcera peiee
ls SpeUe and

est arwU. roe three Bscsshe I
srteawaheeebe4oa,ae4 ail the aUep I
gee ha M are ehelr. I wss iisi4 by
the baeaAortos-- e bet (redeelly gre wane.
A hows yes seTO I swims 1 tevklac Or.
MUae Pew Beert Ce and la waved say life
MttSTSaatreeleL- -

Or.
ere aM by ait - .A----

reereesee. treS boUs VleT QjJr

sseea af the heert sad y

DSV Mil n MalCAXCsJaheryted.

SPirJALirirrtez
We liiss a esasei ha Be. htaesa Faat Paa
fsreUtbr el

Mir saws.

!
FISH

Mackerel, No 1, barrel .... t2 00 030 00
Mackerel, No 1, f half-bar- rel 11 00 015 00
Mackerel, No , barrel 18 00 18 00
Mackerel, No 8, f half-bar- rel 8 00 0 00
Mackerel, No S, barrel IS 00 14 00
Mullets. barrel 8 75
Mullets, V pork barrel.. S 80 T 00
N C Roe Herring, kee t 00 3 25
OryCod, V ft 5 10

Extra a as 8 50
FiOUR-- Sl barrel-L-ow

grade...... ........ 3 75 O 4 00
Choice ...................... 5 00
Straight.... 6 00
First Patent 6 35 O 5 50

GLUE fj t 7HQ 8H
GRAIN ft bushel

Cora, front store, bag White, o 7M
Car load, ia bags White., o 47V
Oats, frees sore....,,,...,,,. 80 .uata, Knet rraot..,.,., 85 o 40
Los re 60 o 65

HIDES, V
OrOCB assess e saeee f ess as s o 6
Dry ... o 8

HAY, M0 ft
Clover Hay.... CO 85
Rice Straw.... 60

Eastern o 1 00
Western,, , 90 o 96
North River... . . ....,, a 85

HOOP IRON, ft maLARD, f ft
wcrtaera

North Carolina a aTU W ma 1 1 1 15LUMBlWj snwed'hw'M fee- t-Ship Stnfl. resasred 18 00
Rough-edg- e Plaak If 00
West India cargoes, according

so quality IS 00 O 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned... 18 00 22 00
Scantl nsr and Board, common. 14 00 S 15 00

MOLASSES, f) gallon
Barbados, ia hhds, ,,,,,

" in obis
Potto Rico, la hhds

" ia bbls" 1 LLJ.-

r "la bbls .,.,
Syrup, in bbht ,

NAILS, keg. Cut. SOd baaia....
PORK, f) b.rrel

City Meat
Rump
Prime

ROPE. J) ft
SALT. f sack Alma

American .!.....!!!!"!
us uo a par aa...

SHINGLES, ai at,."""
SUGArTw ftialcn'G.

whSretAd".-.::::.:- :
Extra C, GoWen.,.., ."!!!C. YcDow

SOAP, ft Northers......!"..

SJvEf --swpia...:...... ........
taferiar MOrdraar'

SHINGLES. N. C. Cyresa sawed
w uaei aeeri,.,..,..... ....

bS4 Heart.....eep..... .,
W2Hen

WiEY.Vorihei
North CarohaaiW)OLSUnwiad.:"

atalia yf ta ta i


